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MUCH DAM AG R AT SPARTANBURGSTUART W. CBAMEB CQ.

makes aiu eoTrnoxEits, PURCELL'SPURCELL'S Ladies' Garment Store
GOSSIP OF THE CUKEIDOKS

"North Carolina Is certainly a great
State," said Major E. M'. Kirkland, of
Washington, who (a spending several
days in the city at the Selwyn as sec-

retary of the Thomas Jerferson Me-

morial Association of the United
States. "This is my first v1lt to this

Gl-Uf- l) Sale of 'SnoSfe

THE CREWS-P- A t'LSOX.CASE

Katlier Vigorous Attack Made by th..
Commission lMrm Vpon Sir. T. W.
Crew eht'tho fehape of Circular
letter Addressed to Every Member
of the Spinners' Association Mr.
Crews' Method of Rebuttal.
The controversy between Mr. T. "W.

Crew, tecretary of the Southern Iar1
Yarn Spinners' Association on the "lie
hand, and the commission firm of
Paulson, Unkroum It Co., on the oM-e- r,

appears to be far from ended. The
statement which have been sent our
by these parties have been published
exclusively in The Observer and The
New York Commercial, and the inter-
est which is being attracted thereby Is

t- - Coals mi WsMs
Sever before have, you been given' the opportunity of securing such, bargains

in Suits or Coats as we are offering you this week. Jftiese prices do not repre-
sent half of the" cost prices of the materials that go in these Suits. Space is a
valuable thing with Ms atpresent. We are compelled to have it, though at a
heavy loss. Lucky. is the lady who has a Suit to buy and will take advantage
of this sale. V

.

LADIES' SUITS
$25.00, .$22.50. and $19.50 Suits reduced to...

Broadcloth and Panamae Suits.i This lot consists of

$15.00 Missels' Suits reduced to

GOATSLADIES'
$17.50, $15.00 and $13.50

6ometldnr About New Cfcarlotte Con
cern 1 nut is Already Doing Bust
news Well Dbrtritaiutl Over the
Katern Half of the United Stat

Mill .Make a Spec-lait- y o .Msniy
faxturtii Air Conditioners ana Jio
nUdlltpm lYif AJr Mdtening, Air
t'loannliic and the Ventilation
TeitUe iactoriee New Building
in Process of OoiiBtrurtlon Une

' 'aclUUea Foe Putting Goods on the
dlarkex. ..

.7 A few days ago The Observer pub'
liahed the simple fact of the lncor- -

Doratkm' of the Stuart W. Cramer
Oompany; it is now able to furnish
the details regarding ltd organisation
and ita proponed business. v

The incorporator of the etuart W.

Cramer Company met Thursday and
organized with Mr. Btuart W. Cramer
president .ana treasurer; Mr. jonn

y.f. --Cramer, Tlce president; Mr. John
4f aFA'atson, secretary, and Mr. wii

'..Vim B. Uodge. manager..The author
Ized capital stock is 1100,000, and the
company is starting out with J 2 5,000
cf that amount paid in; this amount
will be increased from time to time
as the expansion of the business re
a u Ires.

The company will make a specialty
of the manufacture or air condition-
ers and humidifiers for air moistening.

" air cleansing-- and the ventilation of
textile factories, and other bulldingsi
It will not only manufacture these

. articles and the sundry Items required
in. connection therewith, but will also
snake complete installations or trie
Kama n contract. The principal Of
flee and manufacturing- - shop will be

. located In Charlotte, and for that
purpose the new shop has been leas
ed that la being erected by Mr. Cra

' rner adjoining-- his office building-- on
court house square. Contractor J.
A. Jones Is now well along with the
construction of this new building-- ana
expects to turn It over for occupancy
within a couple or ,weens, especial

' machinery will be Installed ty which
all parts of these machines will be
made Interchangeable, and of the very
best possible construction.

FACILITIES FOR MARKETING.
' The enarlneerlna: and con trading or
ranlzation of Stuart W. Cramer will

with the new company In

the sale of its products; in fact, will
be the exclusive selling agents for
the company. These facilities for
putting the apparatus on the market
will be appreciated When me state
ment is made that this well-know- e'
tablishment has made the plana, and
specifications, and done the engineer-
ing work for over 12 J cotton mllle tn
the South, aggregating 1,147,000 spin-
dles: it haa furnished the complete
equipment of all these mills with
two or three exceptions, that it has
furnished additional the practically
comDlete eaulpmenta for about as
many mills 'designed, by other engin-
eers, --which aggregate about 1,171,000
spindly, the - total installations for

' complete equipments tnereiore
amounting- - to over 200 mills and
comprising Installations ' upwards of
2.318,000 spindles. The money invest

' ed In these mills amounts to over
S50.ft00.000. their outDUt based on
it yarns at 23 centa a pound rep
resenting valuation or nearly iue.-000,00- 0,

and the cotton consumption
. h enormous-eu- of practically one

minion tales, annually. The power
required to drive these aggregates In
round numbers 100,000 horse-powe- r.

The? figures will no dubt surprise
many, Charlotte people who do not
realise how truly Charlotte la tho
centre of tH cotton manufacturing
industry of the-Sout- h, and to what

.magnitude the business has grown
during the past dozen or more years

. In equipping the mills of this section.
But to return to the subject of the

"Cramer System of Air Conditioning
The manufacture .and installation of
the air conditioners and humidifiers

Fancy Cloth Coats reduced' to Qj2y

$15.00 find $13.50 Broadcloth Coats reduced to. ...... .
; Colors: Black, Nav- - Blue and Brown; full lined.

$25.00 and $10.00 Broadcloth Coats

Long, full, loose styles, full satin lined. Colore:
Brown. "

,

CHILDREN'S COM TS
, $12.50, $10.00 and $8.50 Coats reduced to ; i&5: SO

$15.00 Coats reduced to...... .. ......... .... ip2.9S
$3.98 and $3.50 Coats reduced to &1.S5
$2.98 Coats reduced to. . .... .7 SSctS.

SILK WAISTSMET AMD
$7.50 and $5.00 Net and

Telephone, Tchfrraph and Street Car
Companies Pnt Out of Business, tho
City Is In Darkness and Streets a
Mat of Tangled Wire and Fallen
Poles as Kexult of Heavy Sleet'.

Soeclal to The Or server. - .
'

Spartanburg, a C Feb. 1. The
street railway, eleetri? Jljhttelephone
and telegraph companies have been
damaged thousand of dollars as the
result of the sleet blizzard," followed

J by raln and the har1 fe of Fr(
day night. It was th most severe
freeze and sleet storm ever known
in the history of this section of the
country," and the loss to the wire com-

panies will amount to thoilsinds and
thousands of dollars in addition t
the Inconvenience of the public; The
streets of the city are In darkness as
the result of broken wires and fallen
electric light poles and street car
travel Is Interrupted.

,Not a car wheel has turned over
the- - North and South Church line
since laat night Magnolia street and
South Church are blocked with fallen
telephone and electric light pole and
hundreds and hundreds of miles of
wire He In tangled mas. The poles
began falling last night falling
lengthwise across Tile-str-

eet Some
of the poles struck knock-
ing down the chimneys and Injuring
t'-- e roofs frightening the inmates and
causing them to spend a nlght-xo- f

terror. ;

All the wires of the Southern road
and the Western Union-ar-e down. th
only wire's in operation being those of
the Postal. i -

- Hundreds of. hands are at work
clearing tho havoc wrought by the
blizzard hut It will be two or three
weeks before the damage is repaired.
Rock Hill EtM-apc- s Serious Damage
Special t't Tlie Observer.

Rock Hill, 8. C Feb. 1. Rock Hill
experienced the first real touch of
winter yesterday evening and last night
It has ha. The rain and sleet began
falling about noon, and continued
until Into, the hight. Every outdoor
obstacle being covered, with Ice to-

day. No damage has been reported
at the present time.

The Perfect Woman is Not
a Fat One.

Artists . asy the Ideal proportion ' of
weight in a woman is IS pounds for
every foot ef her height. This woulf
mSke a woman of 6 feet 4 inches weigh
136 pounds 8 ounces. "

If you weigh more than this In propor-
tion you are on the danger line and are
likely to t too fat In a few yesrs.
Check U by takinar a teasnoonfu! after
meals, and at bedtime of th's recipe: y
ounce Marmola, ounce Fluid Extract
Cascnra Aromatio and ouncps Syrup
Simplex. Oet the MnrmolR sealed and
mix It with the other . inaredlents st
linme. This mixture Is harmless, will
not cause wrinkles, and hn heen known
to take off seven pounds of fat a we k
without any-sliel- p from exercise or diet-
ing. It is inexpensive.

flat Work Is
Hard Work
when It's done at home. Count
up your sheets, table ' covers,
towels, napkins,, handkerchief,
rags, pillow cases, etc. Don't
they . make over half of tho
washing, ; and the heaviest
bulkiest, awkwardest half at
that?

You'll find our fiat work
service washed, ironed and
folded at 1, 2 and 3e. a piece'
a great convenience If you'll
only give It the trial wo ask

for It - '

Charlotte Steam laundry
Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners.

SI South Tryon Street

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. Jio ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash In advauce.

XV ANTED

WANTED Man of character to collect
and solicit subscriptions for a high-cla- ss

North Carolina daily psper. Ad-

dress "Paner," care Observer, Charlotte,
N. C. '

WANTED To do nlckl plating, having
Just completed the Installation of addi-

tional electro-platin- g equipment. we
have greatly Increased our capacity In
this department, which enables us to of.
fer our exceptionally fine facilities In
this line of work. We will be pleased
to quote prices on nlckie plating or
oxidizing, upon receipt of samples. In
submitting material tor samples, tlus
prepay transportation charres. Corre-
spondence solicited. The Humter Tele-phon- e

Mfg. Co.. Bumter. H. t'.
WANTED To buy a second-lisn- d planer

and matcher. Irefer a J. A. Vance
No. 2. Must be a (food machine. Ad-

dress Lock Boa Si. Mocksvllle, N. C
WANTED for L Army. !,

unmarried men, between ages of lit and
S, cltlxens of United pistes, of good
character and temperate hatit, he can
speak, read and write Umcltuh. Men
wanted now for servVe In Cuba and ths
Milllpp'nea. For information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 16 West Trade 8U,
Charlotte, N. C; S"A South Main fct,
Ashevtlle. N. C: Ituildln. Hick-tr- y.

N. C. : tX-V-i North Main M , Halis- -
Hury, N. C: 41"4 Liberty St.. Wlnsjn- -

Halem, N. C; Ktndall muiJing. Colum-
bia. S.. C; Unvnsworth and Cotiyer's
Building. Greenville. S C.; Glenn lulid-Ini- ?

P;'Brtanhi-ri- . tl C.

WANTKD Kverywhero. hustlers to taok
in. Afiili.t rir'ilr. MmpM

etc.; no canvassing, good poy. Bun Ad-
vertising Bureau. Clneairo.

WANTED Salesman to ratry our line
of show cases, wood window display

fixture, etc., something new and
el lor. liberal eoinmiwiona to yeCebla

parties. Oriumtm Furniture Fixture
Co., Columbus. Ueorgia.

WANTKD Salesman to sell to rrocers.
dmaglms and confectioners; fi ' per

month and exoenem California Cider at
tatract Co.. tt. bonis. Mo.

WANTED Ijldy wers In niH.ke up
shield at huii; t0 per 1 ran maU-tw- o

an lotir; worlc e-- prepsUd to
women; semi reply nvl"e Tor

full In formal Ion to 1'iilversoi Hmel)-Co.- ,

lek a. Walnut St.. i'hiluJelphla, I 'a.

WANTKD Hlemnen to sell trade nty.
Non-Nic-o l'lr tevire Juat vut. Klrat

aent cleared IIM first k. Hello o '(

Ktit to tol'sceoiilota. growers, drtit-Kisti-

e'-- . Sm'i 10 cciih. irn. Jl.itiie ft
IMIIs. M Uulluirs Kxcliansv Iilug., bal-Umt- e,

UJ. ....

section of our countrv and I am nro
foundly Impressed with the boundless
possibilities of the Old North State.

So far. I have been In some 25

?tle";.,met roan of yur represen -

It is notable that
the men who are at the head of your
Industrial enterprises, your banks and
your mercantile Kite rests, all impress
one with their wonderful foresight
and sagacity, accompanied with mark
ed business ability.

"I suppose your State suffered less
from the recent panic than many oth-
ers and Its speedy return to normal
condition demonstrates its great re-

cuperative powers. Your cities all
seem progressive and te, no-
tably Charlotte, which must be . ac-
knowledged the leading city of North
Carolina,, as well as in the front rank
of the whole South.

"I like your newspapers, especially
The Observer, Its manner of present-
ing the news, the absence from If of
'scare headlines,' Its strong, sensible
conservative editorials :. and the . evi-

dent hold It has upon the people of
North Carolina, outside of your own
city as well as within Its bounds.' ,

"I would not presume ' to crltlclHp,
but am Inclined to remark that your
State government will be .wise If It
avoids too much legislation. There Is
a pronounced tendency In the Con-
gress of the United States and all
State legislative bodies to undertake
to enact laws for all possible condi-
tions, which results in the. introduc-
tion and often the enactment of un-

wise measures. As with many other
States, you are creating too much pa-

ternal legislation.- - You hear It fre-
quently 'remarked that we should have
a law prohibiting this and permitting
that,-etc.-

, while as a matter of fact,
a modicum of 'horse sense,' on the
part of the people would render much
foolish legislation unnecessary.

"If I was going to change my place
of residence, I think I should like to
become a Tar Heel." .

' "A professional beggar or beggaress
presents some Interesting dominant
traits of character," remarked an off-

icer of the city yesterday who has
considerable experience .with this
class of the city's citizenship. "The
calls made yesterday were numerous,
coming largely, however, from the
poor and unfortunate who always
make the least bit of bad weather an
excuse for them to petition the city
for help. .

vOne came to the mayor's office,
continued the officer, "and was there
15 'minutes or more before Captain
Franklin was due. to arrive. She
came to the door, Inquired about him
and was told that he would be in
shortly. Then" she would w alk back
to the front of the city nan. wan
about half a second, and make anoth
er inquiry.- Finally she came to the
door about two minutes . before 11

o'clock the hour when the mayor ar
rives and finding- - that she was too
soon again, tshe commenced i talking
about tho mayor, berating the city for
Us slothfulness. talking Joua ann
rather boisterously and then walked
ou.av That is characteristic of a
large class of her KJna.

-- tr. If. A. Crowell and Dr. C. M.
Strong leave ht for can more,

ux !! iwnil n week In the In
spection of hospitals to keep In touch
with the most advanced work. 1 Dr.
Orowell's absence his assistant... JJr. h.
W. Currle, will have charge of his work.

THE

GUINEA

PIG

PROVED

That dandruff, , itching scalp
and falling hair are caused
by a germ or parasite Is now
recognized by ' dermatologists
everywhere.

X 'notable demonstration was
bYXT8.. Lassar and Bishop,
who took dandruff scales from
the head of a student who was
losing his hair and haying
made a pomade of them with
vaseline, rubbed the same upon
a guinea-pig- ,, and the pig be-

come bald. (See Geo. 'Thomas
Jackson. M. C on diseases of
skin. 4th edition).,

l

Newbro's Ilerplclde kills the
germ that causes . dandruff.
Itching scalp and falling hair. .

Keep your scalp In a sanitary
condition with Ilerplclde and
extraordinary results wilt fol-

low. Stops Itching of the scalp
instantly. Try It

Two sizes,- - tOc. and $1.00, at
drug stores. Send 10c. in
stamps to Tlie Ilcrpieiile Co.,
Dept. Nw, Detroit Mich., for a

sample. Guaranteed under the
Food and Drugs Act June 20,
ItOC. Serial No. 15.

Be Sore Yoa Get Ucrpk-idie- .

R. II. JORDAN X CO.

Special Agents. .

Applications at Prominent
Barber Shops.

Some handsome Waists in this lot of Net and Silk Waists. At the price
thev are cheaper than wash waists. They save their price in lauudry
bills. ' -

constituting a part of this system, will
' be conducted in close touch with the

' vldent from the space being given hi
both these papers,, notably The Com
merclal, which keeps hammering away
a the situation. ' ....

Shortly after the appearance of the
statements of Mr. Crews1 in the form
of a circular addressed to the mem
bera.of the association, in which he

vrflcd them against the proffer, of
the commission firm, he received a trl
(gram from Mr. Paulson, which real
as follows:

Your letter of the 25th is action
able. As you Issued It without au
thorlty of the committee, we demand
immediate withdrawal."
j Paulson, Llnkroum & Co, then an

nounced that they had received - the
following frdm 11. 8. EelnhardL
prominent member of the assoelation
and a member of the advisory board

"id not know of sretary' letter
until I saw it Not authorized.

After receiving this telegram Paul
son, Llnkroum ft Co. sent the follow
lng circular letter to every member of
the Hardl Yarn Spinners Association,
explaining- - their attitude and their
rcaaons for offering to advance 75 per
cent, on yarns: -

j New York, January 29.
Gentlemen Referring to a letter Is

sued on January 25th by T. W. Crews.
of Charlotte, reported to have been lb'
sued, under the directions of the com- -
rolttee of the Hard Yarn Spinners' As
sociation, In which he refers to our
advertisement In several papers would
say, the statement he makes that, "It
Is nothing more or . less than an effort
on our part, to discourage any good
that might have ' been accomplished
at the yarn spinners' meeting In Char-
lotte on Saturday, the 18th," we want
to say that this is . absolutely
untrue. We also want to state
that we have a telegram to-d- ay

saying that he sent out this lettttr
without authority from the committee.
We have telegraphed him to-d- ay de
manding him to withdraw It

It Is certainly a libel on us, as It
a not our Intention to do an Injur-- .

Our object In putting out these, ad-
vertisements was to relieve soma of the
spinners wno Vere In need of

" spot
cash. We are willing to take these
jtrns on consignment and thereby
t rotect other spinners. By mak'ntr
the offer It would prevent some spin- -
rera who were In need of money, from
throwing their yarns on the market
to be sold at the best obtainable price
for cash.

We have been very much misrepre
sented and injured In this matter and
we trust that our friends will appre-
ciate the unreliability of Crews' let-
ter. Yours truly.

PAULSON, L1NKROUM & CO.
"To counteract this letter at

tack of the commission firm, of which
I was made cognizant yesterday." said
Mr. Crews to an Observer man. "I had
the story lifted as published In The
Observer Friday morning,, In which I
reiterated my attitude, and In which,
also I was endorsed by Mr. RelnhardL
and having it reproduced In circular
form.'scnt It to every member of the
association. This was all I did. and I
think .this Is all that is necessary."

OVER 2.500 CASES.

Bljr Epidemics of Grip Prevalent In
Charlotte N'umeronx Fntlre Fnml-He- n

Laid Out and Effect t Reflect,
cd In BuHinrs Mfe of the City.
"There must be. at the very least

estimate, 2.500 rases of genuine Rus
sian influenza, commonly, called grip,
In Charlotte," declared a well-know- n

physician to an Observer man . lastnight "I am worked from morning
to night and yet I could not by any
possibility visit every day, working
the whole 24 hours, each of the pa
tients who send for me. I have never
known so widespread an epidemic In
tha history of my medical practice.
The nearest approach to It was 15 or
18 yearg ago." -

Those who have been using eyes and
ears know that the above is not Idle
talk. While comparatively few of the
cases are severe or dangerous, they
are strong In numbers. In dozens of
Instances whole families have been
laid low for the nonce by the germ
who never fails to stalk " abroad
through the land at this season, seek
ing whom he may pounce upon. The
caxa of the Austin butcher - shop,
which has had to be closed for two
days because every one of the four
or five who work there are laid tin.
has been mentioned previously. This

doubtless by no means without a
parallel, for It Is said that some of
the department stores are In plight
about equally Inconvenient. If the
Illness of all the people who have
grip were noted In this paper's "brief
column" about twenty-fiv-e or thirty
columns, or foor solid pages, would
be necessary every day to keep the
friends of the patients posted as to
their condition. ' - v

Yet there Is no need for alarm, only
for care, the need for which Is never
bfent. It is reasonable to suppose

that the conditions In Charlotte are
duplicated throughout the length and
breadth of this section of the country
where grip Is wont to hold sway. - -

"The Traveler, Is Coming. ,

A high degree of encouragement Is
rewarding the efforts being put forth
by the members of Charlotte Council
of United Commercial Travelers to-
wards putting on the market a high-cla- ss

magazine, "The Dixie Traveler."
The Traveler Is an assured success."

declared one of Its backers to an Ob
server man last night "We are re-- ,
celvlng subscriptions and advertise
ments by the score In every malt We
could not expect better success than
that which Is coming to us without
much effort" All communications re
garding the magazine should be ad-
dressed to H. J. Herb, manager.

Wires Repaired Again. .

Notwithstanding the damages and
Inconvenience occasioned by the sleet

orm of Friday night . the Bell
Telephone Company haj a large force
of repair men out early yesterday.
Last night nearly all the Impairments
had been put in 'order, and all dls--

nce service was restored save for
the lines toward Lynchburg. a.

A CARD
This Is to certify that all drurlte ar
ufhorlied to rfimd ymir rh'Jney If

Kulev's Honey anil Tar fails to cure your
rough or cold. It stops tin cough, healx
tie tunes ami prevents serious result

frvwn a cold. Curv la KHppe coukIi nnd
r. ,'.rT , nnenmnnlA An.) miiftiin.rttinn
ontalnn no on.ates. ine genuine in I'llyllow psckHfe. Refti sulltule.H. Jordan Co. and W. L. Hand it

Co,

.' business Of the manufacture and in'
spallation of Cramer automatic re
ii la tors for humidifying and heating
systems. This-outoma- tle regulator
business is owned by Air. Cramer in
divlJually and will be manufactured

.and marketed' by a separate depart-
ment In " his general business. of
which Mr. William B. Hodge will al
so be manager. These two Interests
working together" will furnish a com

01T TO (T
11

$7,50;

07.50

Black, Tan, Gray and

LADIKrf TO CpY letters at home;
??'" ,lm: ,0,l Pay- - cah weekly;

aernt stamp. 4eck Co., Morrls-low- n,

N. i.
GOOD PAT Men wanted everywhereto tack slsrns. distribute circulars, sam-ples, etc. No camnsslng. National Lust.ilureati. Chicago, III.

DISTRIBUTERS wanted everywhere. 5to tM made Weekly, diatrlbutlna- - cir-culars, samplfs, overatng advertlslps.
No canvassing. Stendy. Address Re-
liable Adv. Bureau, Chicago. .

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive trestmeot of

1)1SK.SES OP WOMTCN
Mrs. Itoaa f. Monnlsh. Jl. D.
Uraduate of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; ii years' experi-
ence. First-clas- s accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

349 reach tree. Atlanta. Ga.

Telephone
Cost
Cannot be measured in
dollars and cents. Bell
service brings peace of
mind that no other
agency can furnish. In
an emergency it may
save livcs--- or fortunes.
It reduces miles to
inches locs it'inant-ly- !

Reasonable rates.

tEASOITABLE EATE3

Call Xo.

BULL

rAcrozr.

grwf oessmmmjilete' outfit "Comprising tiumidiiters
and automatic regulators for both the
humidifying .and heatine systems. In
dividual installation,' however, will be
made of the automatic regulators tn
mills already equipped v.' 1th
lying apparatus of other makes,
whreby existing equipments ' of hu
nullifying and heating apparatus will
bo automatically controlled.

Installation of this new system
complete with air. conditioners ami

' automatic regulators have ; already
- been Installed in a number of mills

1 In the piedmont section of the Caro
lina,, and even In remote, points as

- far south as Mississippi, as far west
as Chicago, as far fiorth as New York
fttate, end contracts have been en- -
lered. Into- - for an outfit In a New Eng
land cotton mill.' This New England

' contract Is for the new A&inomet So.
2 MIU In, New Bedford. Massachu- -

' setts, a 75,000-spind- ie addition to a

Silk Waists reduced to.

KOJl RENT In private family, nicely
furnished front room with bath: near

terms reasonable. Call phoneSTor address care Observer.

FOR RKNT Ground-floo- r office In Bel-w-

Hotel: next to lobby entrance:
very apace. Southern Real
Estate ixian It Trust Co.

IFOR RENT 1 furnished rooms with
lvt th for light liousekeeptng. 'Phone l&U.

yOK, RENT -- room house, all conven-
iences. 7th and Central. I'ledmont. Ap-

ply J. B. Davis, American Trust Co.

Ft R rTcNTKsw desirable offices In
Trust Ibilldlng. Apply J. E. Davis,

American Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TROKEN STONE I am now prepared to
furnish and deliver broken stone
t ned any slse, for eone-ret- work of

all kinds. Stona vsry hard and oreaka
Into most dealrable ihspes for good
strong concrete ctnhtrt-tioii- . Fred Oliv- -

r. Charlotte. N. C. e MM.

VOH ACHES, pains, bruises and sprains.
use Mullen'a Hornets Nest Liniment.

For salo by all druggists and country
merchants.
74.613 WINS this lime. Holder P'sse

rail and get your pipe. Consolidated
Cigar Store.

FVRNISHED liOl'BB on Csrnegl Court.
now rcctipl! by Lamb's Club, for rent

Vsrt-- 1st to Sr-t- . 1st. Eight rooms: all
cf pvenlencss. J. E. Lavla. Thone No. I.

LAROH CONtt:RV of hth standing.
etnlllhed over fifty years, desires t

negotiate with reliable man t mnnaa--
sales office; aalary bala d l

and extra commissions on nil buiti,
pavablH monthly: appllcsit wi fu'-nls- h

stockI refetnes end have ll.'x cash
or bankable peper. SocMav, Box i J;
Bloomlnglon. III.

LADIES Tour advertisement Inserted
In popular matrimonial paper fre.

ConfldentinL Send stamps for particulars.
Dixie Club, Box Jo. Atlanta. Oa.

DAMAGED BCOKS rhen. We have a
lsr- - lot Of standard limited editions

that have some small defect, will aell
cheap. Write Press, Char-
lotte, N. C.

JEEKERSON. Clay. Franklin. Lincoln.
Four sreat Aneiian statesmen. While

tbey last you can bv a comtJola aet
nf each for 3.U. Ask tor terms.

Preaa. Charlotte. N. C.

GOOD TAT To men everywhere, to lark
signs, dlstribtite elretibrs. samnlea, etc.

No i anvaaalng. I'nlversal Adv. Co..
Chicago.

F1NR OPENINO for a liaherdasbery or I
and store In new ikeioftio.

building. Wain street. Cheater, B. C, A(-pl- y

to T. h. Eberbaidt.

IH'Sn.ETtH everywhere. t f mails
weekl distributing clrrilar. satinJrs.

no canvaaslnK; steatly. Merchants' Out --

Door Ad. Co., CUcmso.

grcCHSS In the stock market, fwir bo..k
Slv iltaiia. Free. W rite for It. John

A. Iartmn Co.. stock brokers, io

mill that Is already running approxi-
mately 60.000 spindles. This Mano-m- et

contract Is probably the largest
In .point of dollars and cents that
has ever been entered Into by a single
cottc-- mill for an equipment for hu-
midifying purposes.

This apparatus has been In process
of development for the past - seven
years, i but It la only during the past
two years that Installations have been
mad for thoroughly testing It and

: proving the value of the apparatus.
.The results of these Installations x- -

i reed tho highest expectations of thoae
Interested in It. Many patents, both
in the United States and ' foreign
countries, completely cover the con-
struction of all the apparatus , and

, parts. '. entering Into tha. system.
AVhcrtus there are different makes of
humidifiers on the market. and the
Cramer Company only claim improv--
ed forms and designs of apparatus
for this purpose. It wfil be interesting
to Charlotte people to know that the
patents for automatic regulation are

WAVTED Three white families to work
farto on sbsres in South Carolina. . Ad-

dress L. care Observer.

WANTKD Agents, either sex, earn from
toO to $100 per week, selling our exquis-

itely embroidered ponaee'sllk waist pat-
terns, silk shawls, etc. National Import-
ing Co., 699 li roadway, New York.

WANTBD Capable traveling salesman
at once. Staple line, piolilabl cum-itilatl-

rnntract with ti!b weekly ad
vance. Permanent poslMon; references
required. A. 8. J. Co., Grand River Ave,
Detroit. Mich.

WANTKl Salesman to sell retail trade,
your locality; P'a per month and

to alert, or commlaslon. Experl- -

enca unnecessary- - Jlermlngsen Cigar
Co., Toledo. O.

WANTED Position bv competent steno-itraphe- r.

Can furnish itood references.
Miss Beulah Hoaalnnd. South David-
son street, Charlotte.

.WANTED Traveling sulesmnn, to sell
fruit elders to freneral stores and gro- -

ei-r- Vt per week Slid expenses. Red
Cross VlneKar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED To take a couplo to board In
private family. Address "Home," ears

Observer. -

FOK SAl.K

FOR SAl.K-Htea- ni plants. Having
changed our several mills over to elec-

tric drive, we now offer four nrat-clu- ss

si ram engines and hollers for rale: high
preasurn : enalnes and cross compound
condensing engines, 200 to l.MMuire-powe- r.

Will sell cheap for eaih or will
take stock tn sood mill. J. W. Cannon,
Concord, N. C.

FOR S A LB Incubators and brooders. J.
M. Johnson, Box tol, Charlotte, t. C.

FOR SALE At s.uiirl-- e prlc-es- . fine ook
warc"role, chairs, rofkjrs. tabM, ete.

'Phone Z or writ "A. V.," care Ob-serv-

"OR SALE S.nsO --ne Boo1 standard
tomatoes. For pners study to J. M.

Mlcbaot, Vox IT!. Rrdsx-llle- . N. C.

FOR SALE! Complete set of tinners'
tools ami stock. In growing South

Carolina town. Oood reason for selllns.
Address O. Ot Wilson c Co., Blielby,
N. C.

FOR SAI.F-D- ry wood, any alie. any
U'liKth. 'J'lione 5M.

FOR SAI.B-F-or r--. an elabteen-roo- m

liulrln tiouax, almost newly furi.lili"l,
snd drips' a S'Mxt biiKlneaa. One of th
next bwations In tho city of Atlanta rr
patronage f'r selllna. party
leaving lty. Address V. O. Box K

Oa. ...
WANT ilrin:ist ill NortK

Carotinii, . dfslree position nt once. In
anstfeiltia- - rle state salarr you en.i
otTr. AJlr-- s "Trional." care Observer.

Ll"OR RENT House Vet. N. Tricon
streot. yr terms at.ply to It. f. Keed.

N. Ctlli-- strwel.

KOFI RE XT At once, furnished home In
Dllworth; a! corivenienres. 'Phone t

er address "lionie," care Observer.

ba?!c and . fundamental In their
: character, and that there Ja nothing
else ofithat kind on the market either
In this country or abroad, and thatanyone who wants to buy apparatus
for that purpose will hire to traJe
with a Charlotte establishment - to

.tcWt it, That many will do so goes
Viwlthout saying as every mill man

Vnowa the Importance of a uniformly
regulated atmosphere In his mill,- - and
how the maintaining- of uniform hu-
midity and temperature affects the

, items of production and waste.

Mr. Sunt to Speak This Afternoon.
The meeting for men to be held

this afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Young- Men's Chrtlan Association
will be nridrsed by Mrs. Grace St itt.
frs, Stntt has but recently returned

from Cl.lna. where she served as a
mWlonarv for 'thirty-eig- ht years, un-ierl- he

direction of the-Chin- a inland
mission. Mrs. Stott has delivered sev-
eral addresses thl week at Tryon
Ftreet ilethoulat errtrrrh, which have
proven very interesting.

All men are Invited to attend this
service. No collection will be taken. broadway, Nw lot. tj


